
RELIGIOUS READING.
What U Life? *

A littlocrib betide the bed,
A little face abore the spread,
A little frock behind the door,
A little shoe upon the floor.

A little lad, with dark brown hair,
A lltt’e bine-eyed face and fair,
A little lane that leads to school,
A little pencil, slate and rule.

A little blithesome, winsome maid,
A little hand within bis laid;
A little cottage, acres four,
A little old-time fashioned store.
A little family gathering round;
A little turf-heaped, tear-dewed mound;
A little added to his soil,
A little rest from hardest toil.

A little silver in his hair;'
A little stool and easv char;
A little night of earth lit gloom;
A little cortege to the tomb.

Pass the Books On.
An English evangelist writes an ap-

peal to the London Okrittian , which
w.ll remind Christians towards people in
the newly settled parts of this country:
“Ah, sir! we dreads the winter nights,
they being so Jong and drear, and there
never is nothink hardly agoin* on. It’s
all very well for people as has got. plenty
of books and sich like; but we nint got
nothink but the same old uns, and wc
knows them a’most by heart.” These
and such like words have rung in our
ears for many a day, till we felt deter-
mined to do what we could not only to
help the villages in our own neigh-
borhood, but nearly a score in
other places known to u«, by establish-
ing a library in each. Will your read-
ers look upon their bookshelves and see
what they can spare or sacrifice in the
shape of souud, safe, and religious books.
In ail sorts of ways foul literature is
being sold even in our villages, and yet
nil our village folk love sound reading if
they can get it. This is away that many
may help the work of God without its
being any extra drain upon what may
possibly be an already severely taxed
pnrse (except it be the trifle for oarriage,
which friends will gladly prepay, Iam
•ure).

WhmliYour Place)

A place for every man, and every man
in his place 1 This motto is as good for
Christ's Church, a9 it was for the array
during the war. But what is every
Christian’s right place?

We answer it is the one forwhich God
made him, and for which the Holy
Spirit converted him. To mistake it is
n sad blunder; to desert it is a disgrace.
The Bible acknowledges that God made
His servants for some especial “niche;**
for it says “having the gift differing
according to the grace that is given us,
let us wait on our ministering; or he
that, tcacheth on teaching; or he that
exhorted on exhortation; he that giveth
let him do it with simplicity; he that
rulctb, with diligence; he that showeth
mercy, with cheerfulness.” The princi-
ple laid down here is that every man or
woman who loves Jesus should select,
and should fill that post of duty for
which his or her gifts have fitted them.
But “let no man neglect the gift that is
in him.”

Some men—like Spurgeon and New-
man Hall and Bishop Simpson—wr re
crested for the pulpit. God gave them
clear heads, worm hearts, strong lungs
and eloquent tongues, and a hunger for
saving souls. To possess such gifts is a
clear call to the ministry. And thou-
sands of humble preachers who cannot
attract Spurgeon’s crowds, are yet as

clearly called to the ministry of the Word
as the London Boanargcs.

Suppose a man or woman feel—after
deep prayer or self-examination —

that God h«fi not called them
to the pulpit ; what then ?

Must they be siitnt? Are all the speak-
ing gifts of the pious lawyer, or doctor,
or merchant, or mechanic to run to
waste? No, verily I Let such proclaim
the glad tidings of Christ, and the story
of their own Christian experience in the
prayer-meeting, or the mission school, or
the cottage conference meeting, or
wherever they can find souls to plead
with. How successfully thi| lay-labor
may be made, let such men as Harlan
Page and Richard Weaver and George
H. Stuart and D. L. Moody and Uncle
Johnny Vassar bear witness. Let the
powerful lay preaching heard every day
in “Fulton street” answer. Some of
the best discourses I have ever heard
were but five or ten nrnutes long, and
were delivered in my own prayer meet-
ing.

A Christian who is keen for work,
will soon find his place. If he is “apt
to teach,” he or she will soon gather the
Sabbath-school class, and will be there,
Bible in hand, every Sunday, even
though tho rain spatters on the pave-
ments. Commend me to tlje teacher
who wears a “water-proof and alwayi
consults conscience sooner than the
barometer 1

Whoever has tho gift of song should
join in God’s great choir, every re-
ligions service. The owner of a good
voice must give an account for that
voice at the day of judgment. Wc shall
never have genuine congregational singing
until every redeemed child of Christ
sings from duty, and consecratea the
gift of music to the Lord. Those who
expect to sieg in heaven bad better
practice here.

Tract-distribution is going too
much out of fashion. It is
a blessed and heaven-honored
work, and any one with spare time and a
tongue and a little pioua tact, can go
out with a bundle of tracks to the abodes
of ignorance and irreligion.

Those who cannot exhort or teach in a
Sunday School, can at least live for
Jeeue at home and come end join hi the
prayers of the prayer-meeting. The
oldest, the timidest, the least gifted can
do snrely as much as add his penny
when the contribution-box is passed.
The gift of a “cup of coKJ water” in
Christ’s name haa its reward. Every
one whom Jesus saves has a place as
signed in the vineyard. An idle Chris-
tian is a monster 1 Friend! have you
found your place?— Rev. Tkeo-lors L.
(JuyUr.

Christians are often employed in dir-
ging well* to find comfort, and the
deeper they go the darker the? get; the
Fountain of life, salvation and comfort,
is above; call upon thy God and look
up, and the light of Hi* Jove will soon
cheer thee.

INJUSTICE CORRECTED.
Cnrladii Verification of Wtdeeast Public

Statements.
To th*Readers or this Paper.

In common with many publishers and
editors, we have been accustomed to look

I upon certain statements which we have seen
: in our columns as merely adroit advertising.

Consequently we feel justified in taking
the liberty of printing a few points from a
private letter recently received from one of
onr largest patrons, as a sort of confession
of faith to our readers. We quote:

u We have cotndneed ourselves that by tell-
. ing what we know to be true, we have pro-

; duced at last a permanent conviction in the
j public mind. Seven years ago we stated

| what the national disease of this country was,
| and that it was rapidly increasing. Three
! years ago we stated that a marked check had
been given it

‘‘The statistics of one of the largest life in-
surance companies of this country shows that
in 1883 and 1884, the mortality from kidney
disorders did not increase over the previous
years; other companies stated the same thing.
It is not presumptuous for us to claim credit
forchecking these ravages.

“Seven years ago we stated that the condi-
tion of the kidneys was the key to the condi-
tion of health; within the past five years all
cartful life insurance companies have con-
ceded the truth of this statement, for, where-
as, ten years ago, chemical analysis to deter-
mine the condition of the kidneys was not
required, to-day millions of dollars inrisks
are refused, because chemical examination
diseovers unsuspected diseases of the kid-
neys.

“Seven years ago we stated that the rav-
ages of Bright’s Disease were insignificant
compared with other unsuspected disorders
of the kidneys of many misleading names;
that ninety-three per cent of human ail
ments are attributable to deranged kidneys,
which fills the blood with uric acid, or kid-
ney poison, which causes these many fatal
diseases.

“The uric acid, or kidney poison, is the real
cause of the majority of cases of paralysis,
apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, pneumo-
nia, consumption, and insanity; over halfthe victims of consumption are first the vic-
tims of diseased kidneys.

“When the recent death of an honored ex-
official of the United States was announced,
his physician said that although he was suf-
fering from Bright’s Disease, that was not
the cause of death. He was not frank enough
to admit that the apoplexy which overtook
him in his bed, was toe fatal effort of the
kidney poison of the blood, which had eaten
away the substance of the arteries and
brain; nor was Logan’s physician honest
enough to state that his fatal rheumatism
was caused by kidney acid in the blood.

“ifthe doctors would state in official re-
ports the original cause of death, the people
of this country would be alarmed, yea.
nearly panic stricken, at the fearful mortal-ity from kidney disorders. ”

The writers of the above letter give these
facts to the public simply to justify the
claims that they have made, that “ifthe
kidneys and live*are kept in a healthy con-
dition by the use of Warners sale cure,
which hundreds of thousands have proved to
be a specific, when all other remedies failed,
and that has received the endorsement of thehighest medical talent inEurope, Australasia
and America, many a life would be pro-
longed and the happiness of the people pre-
served. It is successful with so many differ-ent diseases because Itand it aJone, can re-
move the uric acid from the blood through
the kidneys."’

Our readers are familiar with the prepara
tion named.

Commendation thereof bas often appeared
in our columns.

We believe it to be one of the best, if not
the best ever manufactured. We know the
proprietors are men of character and influ-
ence.

We are certain they have awakened a
wide spread interest in the public mind con-
cerning the importance of tue kidneys. We
believe with them that they aro the key to
health, aud that for their restoration from
disease and maintenance in health, there ie
nothing equal to this great remedy.

The proprietors ray th'y "do not glory in
this traversal prevalence of disease, but hav-
ingstarted out with the purpose of spreading
the merits of Warner’s safe cure before the
world, because itcured our senior proprie-
tor, who was given up by doctors as incura-

ble, we feel it our duty to 6tate the facts and
leave the public to its own in Terences. We
point to our claims, and to the r public, and
universal verification with pride, and ifthe
public does not believe what we say. we toll
them to ask their friends and neighbor*
what they think about our preparations.”

As stated above, we most cordially com-
mend the perusal of this correspondence by
our readers, believing that in so doing we
are fulfillinga simple public obligation.

Precocious Bertie.
Little Bertio Miller, three years old,

has long had a deep yearning to know
what was inside the bead of his sister’s
big doll. 80, the other day, be found a

tack hammer and, by the aid of that sim-
ple instrument, satisfied his cuoiosity.

“Oh, Bertie, cried his mother as the
smash of china brought her to the scene
of

a
the experiment; “how could you do

it.* How could you do it, Bertie?”
“Easy,” replied Bertie, with a bland

and self-satisfied smile.
Like most children Bertie is full of

policy and whenever he has reason to

think that he is about to be scolded or
punished he practices his most winning
wiles to divert the attention or secure the
favor of his mother. Not long ago the
latter reproved him forpinching his kit-
ten and 6aid: “Now, I’m going to pinch ,
you so you can see how it feels.”

“Ob, mamma, cried Bertie, smoothing |
her cheeks affectionately, “What pitty j
f’eckles you have. Your f’eckles ain't
b’ack like most people’s is.”

But he got pinched all the same.
On another occasion, while the family

doctor was making a visit in the house,
Bertie stood at the window gazing fixedly
at his horse, a very lean and sorry-look-
ing animal.

*‘What are you thinking of, Bertie?”
asked the doctor.

*‘l *tink your horsie have such fat
bones,” he replied. “Dey so fat dey
just ’tick out. Detroit Free Press

They Were Not Responsible.
A story is told of a groceryman of the

shrewd old Yankee stock who, on several
occasions, was suprised to find sums of
money in his sugar. Where it came from
was a mystery. It may have been hidden
by s’.aves for a purpose, but for what it
would be hard to say. The storekeeper,
being too conscientious to keep the
money without trying to find an owner,
and likewise being very loth to give it
up, hit on this plan to satisfy conscience
and keep the money • Going to the roer
chants of whom he purchased the good*
he inquired whether they were responsi-
ble for the sticks and stones and things
that were in it.

“No, sir,” was the reply, “you must
take the sugar just as we receive it. We
are not responsib!e for anything in the
barrels.” It is needless to say that the
store keeper did not press the matter.—
Ikston Record.

It Ja charged that the doctors in the

ICitv
r,{ Mexico write their prescriptions

in cipher, which can only be put up at a
certain drug store. >

Charleston papers suggest the cultiva-
tion of ramie in South Carolina, as it can
be raised there as easily and profitably as
in Louisiana, where it yields a net profit
of stf9 an acre. The beautiful fibre from
this plant is now largely used in the
manufacture of the finest fabrics. There
are over 500 factories in Europe using it
for fabrics of all sorts, from coarse sail-
cloth to the finest laces.

As the greatest pain-cure, Bfc. Jacobs Oil is
recommended by publicmen of America and
other countries. Hon. Bil}a Flint, Life-
Senator of the Dominion Parliament, Cana-
da, found It to act like a charm.

Philadelphia capitalists have invested $3,-
000,000 in southwest Virginia enterprises or
lands the past year.

Ex Mayor Latrobe, Baltimore. Md., says
the best oough medicine is Red Star Cough
Cure. Dr. Samuel K. Cox, D. D., of Wash-
ington, D. C., after a careful analysis, pro-
nounced it purely vegetable, and most excel-
lent for tho throat troubles. Price, twenty-
five cents a bottle.

The whaling bark Atlantic was wrecked
near San Francisco recently while the crew
were drunk and 25 men were sleeping off the
effects of a spree. There were 40 men on
board, only 10 of whom escaped drowning.
The bark was 136 years old.

Ifyou have a Cold, Cough, (dry-hacking)
Croup, Cankered-throat, Catanh Dropping
causing cough—Dr. Kilmer’s Indiai Cough

Cure (Consumption Oil) will relieve instantly
—heals and cures. Price 25c, 50c and 1.00,

Mary Harlan, of Louisville, Ky., refused
food for 42 days and died of starvation.

Daughters. Wives. Mothers.

Send tor Pamphlet on Female Diseases.free,
securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchid, Utica, NY.

Black hoisery remains the first choice.

Being entirely vegetable, no pa* ticular care
is required while using Dr. Pierce’s “Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets.” They operate with-
out disturbance to the constitution, diet, or
occupation. For sick headache, constipa-
tion, impure blood, dizziness, sour eructations
from the stomach, bad taste in mouth, bilious
attacks, pain in region of kidneys, interna]
fever, bloated feeling about stomach, rush of
blood to head, take Dr. Pierce’s “Pellets.” By
druggists.

It is not the bonnet that is big, it is the
trimmings.

A Ghost.

is a myth, but solid reality will be known by
those who write to Hallet & Co., Portland,
Maine, thereby learning, free, about work
that they can do, and live at home, wherever
they reside, at a profit of from $5 to $25 and
upwards daily. Some have earned over SSO
in a dav. Capital not needed. Hallett &
Co., will start you. Allis new. Delay not.
Pay absolutely sure from start. Wealth
awaits every worker. Both sexes. All ages

There is considerable opposition to the
pensioning of Mrs. Logan in the House of
Representatives.

IfSufferers front Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis and General Debility will
IryScott’s Emcl/sion of Cod Liver Oil with
Hypcphoephitca, they willfind ilmmediate re-

lief and permanent benefit. The Medical Pro-

fession universally declare ita remedy of the
greatest value and very palatable. Read: “I
have used 6cott’s Emulsion In several cases of
Scrofula and Debility in children. Results most
(ratifying. My little patients take It with
pleasure.”-W. A. Hulbert. M. D., Salis-
bury, 111.

Twenty-eight of the thirty nine counties of
Washington Territory have elected women
as school superintendents.

Consumption.

Notwithstanding the great number who
yearly tuccumb to this terrible and fatal
disease, which is daily winding its fatal coils
around thousands who are unconscious of its
deadly presence. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery will cleanse and purify the blood
of scrofulous impurities, and cure tubercular
consumption (which is only scrofulous dis-
ease of the lungs). Send 10 cents in stam|»s i
and get Dr. Pierce’s complete treatise on i
consumption and kindred affections, ; with ;
numerous testimonials of cures. Address.
Worlds Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Long Swedish gl >ves are stilt popular for
evening wear.

“A Perfect Flood of Hnnubine"

will fill 4 he heart of every suffering women
if she will only persist in the use of Dr.
Pierce's “Favorite Prescription.” It will
cure the most oxcrueiating periodical pains,
and relieve you of all irregularities and give
healthy action. It will jrositively cure inter-
nal inflammation and ulceration, misplace-
ment and all kindred disorders. Price re-
duced to one dollar. By druggists.

The German ship Elizabeth was recently
wrecked off Cape Henry, Va., and the crew
of 22 men were drowned

No Opium in Piso’s Cure tor Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

The largest army this country ever had was
in 1865, when over a million soldiers were in
the ranks.

.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEYAND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALIDRUGGISTS I

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

Ask your retailer for the James Means’ 83 Kboe.
Caution ! Some dealers recommend Inferior

goods Inorder to make a larger profit. This Is the

Ioriginal $3 Shoo JJewareof Imitations which ac-
knowledge their own InfertorUyby attempting to
build upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine unless bearing this (stamp*

JAMES MEANS’
Gentlener, S 3 SHOE.

HI Made in Dutton. Congress and
m fw- WLsmw. ant Calfskin. Vne\
ft v \ W elle ] in D'lrabiUty, Comfort <t
II V’• sr \\ Appearance. 5 postal eard
JBa Vv sent ions willbring you In

*§? V.& fmm alon how to net this
if Y\y Shoe In any State or

Our celebrated factory produces a larger quantity
Os Shoes of this grade than any other factory In Hie
world. Thousands who wear them willtell you the
reason If you at-k them. .IAIIFS MISANN* fcii i
SHOE for Bovs Is unapproael »--i «n |)<;rnbd<tv.

nn kll MFR’S "m«p that Cold, Cough,
OK. MLMbit d ayj'j’JcUiug in the Throat.

V xbv Arrest that Catarrh, llron-
chitist or Asthma. This

flKflvWyJgn Remedy relieves quickly.
Cures permanently. It
prevent* beeline, Night-Sweats

ItLAbMII Oi'.d drutilfrom Consumption.
KBHWrratVTOXW | pn par. .1 nt rut. kilmkk’s
ISPVji>MMDJSIKNSABT, Binghamton. N. Y.
jfkjfKFo Lettcrsof Inquiry answered.

Wffgl Guide to Health (Sent free).

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted Inevery town sot |

I like your “Tanslll’s Punch” cigar* very much. ;
and wish to have the exclusive sale in this plane. ,
and willdo all I can to push them. Ibelieve in*d- 1vertlslng, and am taking pains to distribute thecir *
eulars where they willdo the most good.

C. V. Eluott. Mansfield, Pa. i
Address R. W. TANSILLA CO.t Chicago. !

a ATLANTAJ, sawASR™
AkBLsivs and Sai-Mlll Supplies.
fißßa jssf-swi?sfc.
I—f«£•* .S'i'ss.

WE WANT YOU! |
nm

PILES

DOO BUYERS’ CUIJO
Colored I

Mailed (or IS Cent*. ¦

APMIT PULVERIZING
UmL harrow,

amBSMSSBrJBrtfc ,Eilu-uIVj.

DROPSYTREATED free. ¦
DR. H. H. GREEN fie SON’S

Specialists for Thlrtesn Years Bast
;

Rare treated Dropsy and ite OOMfiUmtkmM with the
moat wonderful aucceee; a»e regeUble
tirely harmless. Remora all •ymptoma of Dtopay u
e*Oure°patients pronounced hopeless by the beat ol

P VrdmE
the first doae the symptoms rapidly diMPP«er,

and in J£D <*•!» I®***two-tbirds of all symptoms sr-
TP

Some may cry humbug without knowing anything
about it. Remember, it does not eoet you anythingr tr

realise the merit* of oar treatment lot yourself. Inten
days the difficulty of lire .thing to rehered the pah*

regular, the urinary organs nude to discharge then

full duty, sleep ie re«tored, the swelling *ll or mmrh
. rone, the strength increased and appetite mede good

We are oonete.nt y curing canes of long standinK.oasd*
thit bare been tipp«id a number of turns, end the P*-

! I ient declared unable to live a week. Give Wlhhtod
of owe. Nemeses. How long afflicted, how bed!}

swollen end where, are b,.well eoet Ire. here leg* burst-
; ed and dripped w»terf S-md for free pamphlet, con

taining testimonial*, questions etc.

I Ten day.’ treatment furnished free by mail.
' lfy.»a order trial rend Hide in stomps topay postage

l!pl|nney (Fit*) PiMttlvelyCored.
U. H. GttBKN dk SONS. M. P*.»

g&QS Marietta Hrrefff. Atlanta, G*._

H N I’- .1

In this day of <le eptive nd» erf. Ing we dealre t»
impress that riils (.nnounrement mean* eaactiu

' ,“/*/*?**•' ,J' Bt every arpl cant can secure, nh-
| tolv.flufree rs any charge for the /an//, one or theabove div|.|i.ns of valuable Florida property. Noir.ck: No Ju gllng of word*: If mean* exartlv
t !hat--nothinß leu, nothing more.

OUH METHOD! NOTE ITSFAIRNESS!
Wo hav,} ju-i toauod a luryo hbeefc of oeialied

f Pam, Ulna rating nine dlffcreut rtyles of
houacH.costing Horn gtfMMo *1.500 e.ch. wnlch thli

J ' mpany Inprepared to build for It* t atrons at Hr.Andrew’* Bay. In order so defray *t least a nornon of the very largo cost of advertising, getting
i op there design*, nnd executing o legal Warranty
I l ar,i “PPHfant, wp wil charge2sr, for mail-Ing this sheet of House Plans to ai-pacant'. Thew‘>rth 1*«<» ».v onn who win ever desire, to bulid a house. They are oil new and lotten up

expressly for uit If you t elect from the RousePlans any one that <ulls you. we will bul d th'
| bouse oa your property, end give you fee yea,-*-

1 time to pay far the house, r barging you 5 percent Intereatontbe cost of the houre. If >ou So not care

to hare a house boilt yon are not obliged to do ao,you being left entirely free to decide for yourself
without in any way affecting the giftof the property
-the property wlifbe given to you h RKH, who heryou have a house built or not Witu tha sheet ofHouse Flans willbe sent a numbered

FREE LAND WARRANT
in n sealed envelope. Upon Its receipt you willopenthe envelope, sign yoor name insud on the proper
M u is, ? © that a Warranty Deed can l*e marie In yoorname, nnd return the same to us. A deed for the
piece of land called lor by the Free Land WarrantwDI be Immediately executed In. your name. Nocharge of any kind willbe mado for the Freo LandW arrant-the property will»*e absolutely free.If your application Is received of 'er all the landsarc dlsr osed of. you willbe so notified, and the 'Ac
lo t send for the House l’lans be returned to you!

LOCAL COLONY CLUBS VZ.r.riMVZs;.?rVareas!
House Flans; ten for St ; fiffren for S3; twenty for

Hood’* Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It to carefully prepared
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock,

PlpslKewa, Juniper Berries, and other well known
and valuable vegetable remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination. proportion and process, giving to Hood's
Sarsaparilla curative power not possessed by other
medicines.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
la the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every Impurity and cures Bcrofula, Salt

Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bil-
iousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, General De-
bility,Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaints, overcomes that tired feeling, creates an ap

petite and bnllds up the system.

Hood’* Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled sn cess at home.
Such has become Its popularity In Lowell, Mass.,
where It Is made, that whole neighborhoods are
taking It at the same time. Lowell druggists sell
more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla than of all ether Shiva
peril la*or blood purifiers. $1; six for SS. Sold by
druggists. Prepared only by C. L HOOD ft CO.,

Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*

too Poses One Dollar _

TO BE READ IN CONN
With a broader business pollrv thanhas cbarui tcrlced any other southerncorporation, we have steadily appre-

ciated the relative value, of land and
people. Wr aro holding for our own
profit cerialu lands to be sold In thu
ftlture; the t«lanre Is offr red frro a*nlr to all who apnly In time.A littlemore t han one year ago the

£L Andrew s bay Railroad m l Land
control of upward of300.000 acres of the most desirablelands In the State of Florida, si mated

around about the beautiful bay of Bt.
Andrew’s,on 'hes <ut hwe*t.Gulf roast.
I’e.ore the war the town known as Hi.Andrew’s Bay was the home of many
wealthy ieo le. w 0 had mught the
shores ofthe beautiful h«v as a loca-tion when could be found in their

highest pcrH rtlou the peculiar de ,lights of a Florida home. During thewar tho town was bomharde i by a[lederul fleet and nearly swept out of *
existence. Ihe inhabitants fUd aban
doniog their thrift.r d homes to thetor. hand pill-g« of Hie enemy, and
not until about ten years ago was therenny at term t ma le to iroccupy thetown. This Company btcan att.ve
operation 1 a Hit e more thana>earago. Mince that time there ha* le»n?bemo trem rkible “boom” created

Andrew’s Bay u.at ha- tvyr
•reitnown In the Flower State. 1 astw lnut more than S.Dfri visitors fromallpato* reached thatpoint InQuest .»f FioHdh N»mrv p u«*
ness and dwelling houses hav® Tcefc
erreted by the hundret, Pr perty as-

CREAM JALM.k^^^£ji
J hare used fuomjwQffpAki

hot ties of
, Cream Hahn anrfH nr

'•* 1
1 consider nwnrlj c oR vA FI
tnrrh ana j

, headache and

Hxgginson, l *

1.01. c Street, < 7i/¦ USA. I
I. .i-HAY-FEVERInto wh no.drti and In ¦ ¦ * *™ w ¦¦

awr. re •* to nee. l'llcettieta. by .mall or at druggist*.
1 bend lor circular _ _

ELY BROTHERS. Druggtoto.Owe*o, N. Y.

TAVCC fi!*Ik?*?. havo paid on these land* up to March, tmi.I AAKIu onipany pay them again at tha date tr* Decern
cst.ur" , jS, osi“,'“h on "* own of undor

GUARANTY wrsffraaas ss
OUR REFERENCES.
Those who have done hunt

nrt* with US. In one liny (tie
following lief, of applicant*
w-cQied Orange Grove tracts,
ranging In size from 2* to V) i
acre* each. Space in good i

; newspapers coat* too much to iair* a list of nilwho have re- j
• «ISC? at our i1 ?•***. Karh on- of the iollowing list can testify, ifh* la Iao dJapoaed. to the aliaolute 1fidelity of Our method* of IliUklneM. No correspondence i
•at passed between any ofand Orta office, except 1

Ifrlndl.,Ulroh., I'd
J. W Bintitft jr. ¦i- 1 City, an

ftWsssSsK&
WrajsstM.**

tha necessary form* of htisfneaa In applying for and re-
ceiving free property, and thenames are published witboatconsultation and merely to
represent the number who

, received Orange drove tracts
> hands. in on*day's

X/Mcrann. Tyrone. PaW A. Kins Joe Ixtckhaven. Pa
Ralen* Hill,fichcnlev. Pa

! K- B. Knowles. Branford, Pa
T- *tirpby.Huntington, W. Va

OAKLAWN
Th. Or. at Nunmr of

PERCHEROIi HORSES.
j. 200 Imported Brood-Mares

i, IRGF.I^t^IBKKS,

SnMSS- i' th».rrwrhCTi'r Catalogue,
Bonkcur. |g, W, DU Nil Aw**

Wayne, DuPac® Co., Illlnqjar

Best 000*11 syrun. Cw »
In lime. Hold bv druggists.

a* a to soldiers ftBetre. Bond stamp

BfAWAlfiHfi f r 'Ol* I*. HINu

reils!9n» HAN. Alt* .Washiagto**.. tj. u

BMPEN SEEDS
Fra a cl*Brill. H«*rgTgAp. Loir* Istewp. S. Ts

OPIUM HABIT .^TrASTioa
PAI9or self-denial. Fay wh-n cnre-L Handsome
bookfree. Dr «V.f Ken— **•**¦ ~

MTfITIUFfH*AM.. *iO«week and expend

WIIKK P«W Outfit worth $3 nnd pfirUrmars
IfUlliifree. P. 0 VICKERY, Augus'.o. J!aln»>

R ATCMTCobtained. Send etainpfo
PA I fill I O Inventor's Guide. I*.!'»*

1 haw. Patent Lawyer, Wa*hlnxU»n. D.C,

MEN AND BOVS!

and ether Valuable Information relnting

to the Eoninr ttpecien run be obtained by

KSr&SMrT 25 CTS. IN STUMPS.
\foRSE BOORCO.. 134 Leonurd !*!.,>'• Y.

| iniPß A new and reliable compna-
I AllltN t ,on of J- o *o Cooking and

Raking Receipes. mailed on
receipt ,ISS cents

tf* v Baltimore. MS-

es amd j5 rs f tr.
i GROVES I IMLk

>4: and twenty five forgj. Xouioretha.i iweni> O'*
are desired from any one person nctimr as agent (or
others. Dyed* w‘l| , e mad 1* a* the (Pit Agent directs
when ho return* the P>r-r tao<l Warrant-.
, YOU \V I LI. BK A ’I It A ITill* to your own
interests and to tbove depeudcui on you if you m’
to avail yourself of this Great Tree Land Offer
Secure Itfor your children.The St. Andrew's Bay Railroad an ’ Comp-or
niiuihers among Its offerrs and ttockhoidemson." "f

the most responsible and energetic men of Florida.
Ohio, and Few York, who are enlisted heart, hand,
and pocket hook In this great enterprise. W> do
business through the second National of Onclnnst
and refer to two thourand prosperous settlers at M
Andrew's, and now we await your pleasure.

Address nor Northern Office, where all do*d* »>"*

executed as follows:

Tde St Andrew’s Bay R. R. and Land Co
‘W7 Mhlb S|.. Ciorlanat i. O.
‘29 Park Bow. New York.

Remit by po**a' note. registered letter, or hj«*
draft. Po not send stamps when It can be a»old** *

iection with above.
cured at the beginning of the "boom •
ha* been so d for from fjvto ftkjn ioror?. !«B*f ,telUMng Lota. D*ery “old•cltler ha* rea p'd a h nds/.me ompetemy In disposing of • portion of

,
faryJ Dock* hare

V
rgr. U,dV") fcU bu,,t •»<! addedtofrom time to time : a linr of sevenboats ply reauLriy between t AnJlfhlr B

k
y rt*!#r P0”*: «Together. 'he outltmk promise* tha'. Bt.Andrew * Bay willIn a >ew rears hecme the m

(
at ImtorUnt - ity (If he

anvanfage; a deep liav-more titan

KSSfc “(llire !inn * Wuh itn
oranene* with deep channels to the
cuter gulf, at once moJl chamllS
c< aaf, n *ofe harbor for ihe fleet* of a

world. Kvery *pecles of vegeta''
fruit, and repeal willgrow to pcrf»
tlon In 1tasoti. Italian climate . ovm.--
In counties millions-tha best In'"*
world- rest la thousands of eahau-t
l#»soy.tcr be*u ; timber lastlya** *'”

Ible and .unit tent lu quant.lv to fur
nl*n eaegoea o»r veers to ihe *nt!r*carry r.gcjpa.-itv of a ntleo* fle*
a cllniu.e ioai. cotA viu.i-r anil <

»k*J ahsouta perfection f
earthly del'gtit. In-** from ms a' *
b»'c. dry l«od. and beautifully »r
c .ted. Th se are among o.her pwl
resa- n« why *t. Andrew * toy is ih
mitt uestrable to atp.n for a Florid'home than the state can offer, an-1
why this company has coafldoac. in
the wisdom of its present taisla**--P»J»rf.

CLJIIT flllT 711 I*open to any bo**sf|U I tillI iH* wb° •*¦** already h«otcd. ttnl ar*
ro » !“w..hlSfsri*CKo. B*J'' “*”rt'*k,“u

NO CONDITIONS
to fvwfT

John rord Jlanna, Ind
r 5* « srmei. PaiwUsogsr***¦“
Hid. MT. Davis, «

aw* Trana fits.

ffi&gE&fcr
w ta * Eureka Hp’gs. arkJ“ *»*»«.Rehujler.ifViv
**•P«al. M1...

"SSSfibg- ,mb" “d
Q»>. ttonm. niMtbtl Stmt

K«|aaa(ity. Ms.
.V. A Kulilian. Met Hotol

1 L- K MacKustck 744 Oak Ft
Joa FleldTftaa’i I'ellvery
Aoram Minn. 714 | eon M
Wni. N. A*U n. T*i a. a« Sire.*:

> rnnnariMii., p.
Z-H-ltrory §•„ ill.!* M«

. Wm.il B *wcr. Jd Ar.r> .\r»

717 Nan -iu. fit
7 P- PaWaa. i«ff> Marshall fit
A. fib Bhlpiey. 908 Commerce fit

\ Tray, M. Y.
I 0«o. ft. CoUthia V» Fifth «t
L Ulnrifiri, 137 Fir t st
W. Mtekattertoii. 157 Third fit


